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Superannuatiori Next in Order.

The Governiment weiI-disposed to Consider Reasonabie
Views.- he Question should he pressed tlils

Sesgion.-Pruilent decision of the C. S.
Association as to PoIicy to be.

Pursued.

F\ervone whIo has borne a part
ciuring- recenlt mionths in preýparinîg or

pr n ing th catsu of lIl, scrý \ICe
mlust be aware that during h ps

ye-ar a greathnge bias occurrecd in)
the relation1s dewe it governienmt
and the service. Timie oui of mind,

the practice ()f g'o\errimicnts Io l
taethis or- thait actionwthrgd

to the service solely of thieir- own initi-
altive genewrally ait long inter% als,

w-hcn the need for action had beccome
acute; and ofln withouit any propez
cnlquiry, as to the truc conditions;.
For thec Serviceý to presumlne to makell

iitself heard upon tlle point at issuu
wouild have bcen regarded as a strik-

mng noet,-aiotas an imiperli-
neoce. 1.veryonie else in the country
ma,, accustomied to l:e hecard when am,

4esreaffecting himn was to iic fort'.
But the service, like a ward in chan-
very, wvas expectedi t sit very quiet,
uniless it chose nlow and thenl bo jacul-
late a "thank youi, kini sirs; thank
you." lb had always been treated
w it rather less consideralion thlar
the e.ighitfeen tallors whio once uipon
a time waited on Elizabeth Tudor,
only bo receive fromi that able an~d
satirical lady the salutation, "Good
inorning, gentlemen botht !- But

Ilhoughi nine mnof the seviead

slaesmnpaýst and prsnof anly
deIrl1 suippress th .iew of silch

alarge- body of cýtiZcn,. 1t. fact 1 k
tht h sr iehad il sdf :a1imost

soluly lu) blmW~iîhout orgaýnizal-
lion, or ark lae oce, hlow couild
il hlope to bearl ;any, importanit part?'
Anyv Supposition le) thiltlar is re-
1lîedl hy the ircm4nc that as soon
as th erie eae ranzd and
could sekin a rernaiC, tCac
ib, thle governmnbn Ilis tend tb its

v les andfi gave 11 i-em t-v colnlid1-

Things Wdll Doue and -Not So WeII

Buit withoutt speculating- furilher
upon fir-st case,we maylý congraitu-

laI ouseles ponl the( chngof re-
ltnsitîself. During the past er

a nýew, attitude w.as islydby the
governiewnt îow.ards Ihe evie Thle

ervi1ce spoke withi a certain author-
itNy; bhe go\(erln ment harkene('d to ils
representations, andg' eu efet
such of themIl asseme il esn

'l'e.lie resýuIt, heyond qutiloni,
ivs dt«-ntatgeouis bo both, atid ccx -

îainly the service is dceply indebted


